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WINS THIRD GAME

ON IT DIAMOND

Pass and Error by Garrett
Give Oakland Deciding

Run in Sixth.

ONLY ONE ERROR IS MADE

1'atrick, Portland's New Twirler,

Makes Debut in Xinth Inning
"

and Pleases Fans by Quick- -

ly Retiring Visitors.

PACIFIC COAST IXAGUE.

TNtonu! Results.
Portland 2. Oakland 3.

San Francisco . Los Angeles a
Standing at the CI aba.

CLUBS.

r i
IM I3 3JI 72 .MI

San Francisco
Portland . ... rialOakland . ... . .'2117 20 .43

Low ...'5T 82 751

Oakland made it three straight from
Portland yesterday, winning a close
game ty the score of 3 to 2. The rain
of the morning made the grounds wet,
but despite the slippery diamond, only
one error was made by the two teams.
Louckes and Garrett were the opposing
slabsters. and the Callfornlan had the
better of It after the first Inning, strik-
ing out six men to Garrett's three, and
passing none. The Portland man passed
two, one of whom made the winning
run.

Patrick. Portland's new pitcher,
pitched the ninth Inning, and made a
good Impression on the fans by his
pretty delivery and swift ball. He re-

tired the side In quick order, striking
out two men and getting an assist to
first on the other. The fans gave him
a great reception, and hope to see him
In action tomorrow.

Raftery Makes First Run.
Raftery, for Portland, started the

run-getti- In the firet Inning by driv-
ing a pretty three-bagg- to right field,
after Casey had gotten a scratch single
and Johnson had dropped a .Texas
leaguer over short. .This waa the last
for Portland, as Louckes held them to
three scattered singles for the rest of
the game. Danzig getting two and
Casey one.

Oakland evened up matters in the
second with Fagan'e two-bagg- er to left.
Flattery's pass. La Longe'i sacrifice and
Lewis' single back of second. From
then until the sixth It was nip and tuck,
both sides going out In one, two, three
order in the third. In the sixth Helt-mulle- r,

the first man up, walked, and
was sacrificed to second by Eagan.
Heltmuller took third on a fielder's
choice of Slattery's grounder, and
scored a minute later, when Garrett
made the only error of the game in
fumbling La Longe's bunt. After this
there was no scoring, both sides going
out in quick succession for the remain-
ing three Innings.

Heltmuller stopped two files that
looked like hits, and La Longe made a
very pretty throw to second in the fifth,
catching Casey attempting to steal.

m a Kwn fit
The official ecore of the game fol-

lows:
OAKLAND.

AB. R. IB. PO. A. B.
Cook, cf
Xaiflrwn. 3b .
Heltmuller. rf
E&gsn, as ....
Sialtery. lb ..
La Long, e ..
Houston. 2b ..
Lewis. If
Louckes, p ..

Totals 32 3 7 27 13 O

PORTLAND.
AB. R. 1B.VO. A. E.

Cajev. 2b 4 0 3
Fvan. rf 3 1 0
Jr.hnson. 3b ........... 4 1 2
Danz:a. lb ........... 4 O 13
Raftery. cf 3 o 1

Bay. If - 4 o 1
Cnorey, mm 3 o O

IVhalen. c 3 o 7
Carret t. p 2 o O
Patrick, u 0 o o
MuCrcdie . 1 o o

Tntnl 31 6 27 15
Batted for Garrett in eighth.

ECORE BT INNINGS.
Oakland 0 2 0 0 0 1 0 03

Hits 1 2 0 1110 0 T

Pcrtlsnd 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 02
Hits 3 0 0 1 1 1 0 0 8

ECMMARY. '
Struck out By Louckes. 6: by Garrett. 3;

by Patrick 2. Bases on balls Off Garrett 2.
Two-bas- e nit E&gan. Three-bas- e hits) Raft-
ery. Louckes. Sacrifice hits La Longe,
Raftery. Eagan. Hit by pitched ball Ryan.
First bnse on errors Oakland 1. Left o
bases Oakland. A; Portland. 4. lnnlnirs
pitched By Oarrett. 8; by Patrick. .1. Bum
nit Off Uarrett, 7. Time of game. 1 hour,
80 minutea Umpire Pertne.

ASGELS SHUT OUT BY SEALS

Southerners Secure but Ftiur lilts
Off of Sutor.

6AN FRANCISCO. Aug. 27. The South-
erners were shut out today by the home
team by a score of 5 to 0. Koestner
pitched a steady game and kept the runs
well scattered. The best Los Angeles
could do was to secure four hits off Sutor.
Score:

LOB ANGELES.
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Bernard. 2b .. 4 0 0 2 4 0
Oakesi. cf 4 0 0 1 1 0
Dillon, lb 1 0 0 0 0 0
Brashear. rf. b 4 O 1 1.1 1 2
U'heeler. Sb 3 0 0 2 8 2
Ellis, cf 4 0 2 1 0 0
Delmae. mm 3 0 0 2 8 1

Hogan. c 2 0 0 2 2 1

Koemoer. p 3 0 11 10Brlswalter, rf S O 0 0 1.0
Totals 81 0 "i" 24 21 S

SAN FRANCISCO.
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Mohler. 2b 4 112 10Hlldebrand. U 2 1 12 0 0
Zelder. se 4 0 0 2 1 0
Melchoir. rf 4 0 110 0
trlame. lb 4 1 0 7 0 1

Beck, cf 4 0 3 4 0 0
Kllllfer. c 3 O 0 8 O 1

McAnJls. 3b 2 2 113 0
Butor. p 4 0 8 0 2 0

Totals 31 6 10 27 T 2

GAM5 BY INNINGS.
Los AngeJes 0 000 0000 0 0

Hits 1 01 1 0100 4
Ban Francisco ..I 1 0 0 1 1 1 p B

Hits 2 i o a l i a i io
SUMMARY.

Sacrifice Tilts Wbeeler. HUdebrand. Banes
on balls Off Butor 1 : off Koestner, 1. Struck
out By Sutor, 8; by Koestner. 1. Hit by
pitcher McArdle. Double play Wheeler tj
Bras hear to Wheeler. Stolen bases ElUs,

Koestner. McArdle, Sutor.
lie. Time of game. 1 hour,
plre O" Connell.

"Wild pitches
85 minutes. Um--

ATIOXAIi LEAGUE.

Won. Lost P C.
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Kew York ..
Pittsburg ...
Chicago ....
Philadelphia
Cincinnati ..
Boston
Brooklyn ...
St. Louis ...

Chicago 5; Sew York t.
CHICAGO. Aug. n. Chicago defeated

New York 5 to 1 in the first of the cru-

cial series of three games, the winning
of which means much in the close pen-

nant race. It was a hard hitting game
in which Pfelster Ttept his hits well scat-

tered, while Wiltse suffered the" Chlcago-an- s

to bunch theirs.
Ground rules were necessary and two

of Kllng's hits, one an obvious triple
and the other much resembling a home
run, only went for two bases. The score:

R.H.E.! R.H.E.
Chicago 5 11 2, New York ....1 9 2

Batteries Pfelster and Kling: Wiltse
and Bresnahan. Umpires ODay and
Emslie.

Pittsburg 4; Philadelphia 3.

PITTSBURG. Aug. 27. Pittsburg won

tle first game of the series from Phila-
delphia today 4 to 3. The score:

R.H.E.! R.H.E.
Pittsburg 4 8 2. Philadelphia --3 11 2

Batteries Willis, Vail and Gibson;
Sparks. Richie and Dooln. Umpires
Johnstone and Rudderham.

Boston 7; Cincinnati 4.
CINCINNATI. Aug. 27. On two occa-

sions Cincinnati had the bases full with
only one out and still failed to score.
Poor frFTillng by the locals helped the
Bostons to most of their runs. The score:

R.H.E.I TVIiEi
Cincinnati ....4 9 6 Boston

Batteries Vols and Schlel; Tuekey, Fer-
guson and Graham. Umpire Rigler.

Brooklyn 2; St. Louis 1.

ST LOUIS. Aug. 27. Brooklyn defeated
St. Louis this afternoon in the first game
of the series. The score:

R.H.E.! R.H.E.
St. Louis 1 6 I.Brooklyn 2 6 0

B tt erica Beebe and Ludwig; Wllhelm
and Bergen. Umpire Klem.

AMERICAN" LEAGUE.

Won. Lost P C.

cUCd" :::::::
PMa":::::;::::::::::?5 5
Boston i
Washington 2
New York ' -J

St. Louis 3-- 3; Boston 1.

BOSTON, Aug. 27. St. Louis defeated
Boston twice today by the same scores
3 to 1. Scores:

First game
R.H.E. R.H.E.

St. Louis ...3 8 Oj Boston 1 7 3

Batteries Bailey and Hendrick; Young
and Criger.

Second game
R.H.E.I R.H.E.

St. Louis ...3 7 HBoston 1 8 1

Batteries Dlneen and Stephen; Cicotte
and Donohue and Criger.

Three Games Postponed; Rain.
NEW YORK. Aug. 7. New York-Chi-w- et

cago game postponed grounds. Two
games tomorrow.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 27. Washington-Clevelan- d

game postponed; wet grounds.

DETROIT, Aug. 27. Detroit-Philadelph- ia

game postponed; wet grounds.

SPORT POOR AT MEADOWS

Miss Bootless Is Only Favorite
Which Justifies Support.

SEATTLE. Wash., Aug. 27. (Special.)
On the sloppiest track of the meeting,

the cushion of the day before having been
converted into four inches of mud, only
one favorite. Miss Bootless, Justified her
support. Anna May In the first. Johnny
Lyle In the third and King of the Mist
in the fifth proving awful Jokes as first
choices. Fern L. met her fourth defeat
In 11 races by "running second to Toupee
in the feature event of the day. Added
weight and a poor ride by Harris proved
her undoing. Abbey in the opening
event and Kerry in the closing were the
two good things that brought home the
bacon. Results:

Fix furlongs Abbey won. Miss Fairbanks
second. Anna May third; time. 1:14

Five and A. half furlongs Miss Bootless
won. Frlese second, EJpavo third; time,
1 :US

Mile Haber won. Agnolo second, John
Lyle third; time. 1:43.

Six and a half farlongs Toupee won,
Fern L. second, Gypsy King third; time.
1 :20

Mile Henry O. won, Lorey Mary second,
Ramanoff third: time. 1:43

Five and a half furlongs Kerry won.
Silver Stocking second, St. Francis third;
time, 1:07 .

Wrestling Match Postponed.
The wrestling match which waa sched-

uled for last night at The Oaks between
Strangles Smith and Young Lundeen was
postponed on account of the weather,
and will be held Saturday night, weather
permitting.

SUNSHINE AND BELLE

''

The above photograph shows
and also at the Seattle show next
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BIG BARNS READY

Country Club Now in Position
. to Accept Stock.

TRACK ALSO IS FINISHED

More Than $25,000 Has Been

Spent in Preparing One of Best
Racing Courses In En-

tire West.

Horse and cattle barns, eight in num-

ber, were turned over to the Country
Club and Livestock Association yesterday,
so that from now on the men behind the
first annual Pacific National Show will
be in position to receive exhibits for the
show to be held here the week of Sep-

tember There remains but a few days'
work to be done on the other five barns,
which are to house the sheep, swine and
goats, so that by the end of next week
the association will be ready to take care
of all stock offered for display from then
until the opening of the exposition.

The framework on fhe two extra racing
stables to take care of the additional
entries In the early and late closing events
Is already up and the structures will be
finished not later than September 10. This
will give the association ten large tables,
with a capacity of 300 head of speeders.

Track Ready for Try-Out- s.

Superintendent Fred Brooker of the club
notified the directors yesterday afternoon
that the race track, the most expensive
course in the West, was completed and
ready for try-out- s. The track was con-

structed at an expenditure of more than
$25,000, haa taken a whole year to con-

struct, and Is, according to the opinion of
experts, the most perfect piece of engi-
neering work of Its kind ever done in the
West. More than 65,000 yards of earth
were moved in excavations and fills In
order to make a course so that every inch
of the circuit would be visible from the
grandstand and bleachers. At places the
cuts ran fully 30 feet, and at others the
fills are of even greater depth.

The franchise granting the O. R. & N.
Company the right to extend a spur from
its main line into the tract, to put up a
station and temporary side-trac- to take
care of the crowds during the races was
accepted by General Manager O'Brien yes-
terday. The progress of this feature of
the transportation system was delayed 10

days because Mayor Lane refused to sign
the franchise, so nothing could be done
after its passage until today. The rail-
road company will lay down its rails
and other material within the next few
days and expects to have Us tracks laid
within the next fortnight.

Prepare to Lay Track.
Orders have been lsued bj'the Portland

Railway. Light & Power Company for the
asembling of material for the loop from
the Rose City Park line to the main en-
trance of the Country Club grounds and
work on this extension will be under way
by the first of the month.

Surveys for the new streets to be opened
up to provide short cuts for automobiles
and pleasure vehicles from West Avenue
to the entrance to the grounds have been
made and the contractors will put a gang
of men to work next week so as to have
the thoroughfare ready for traffic before
the race meet opens.

Secretary C. B. Yandell, of the Seattle
Chamber of Commerce, visited the Coun-
try Club tract yesterday, and he will use
his best efforts to arrange the programme
for the 100 Seattle business men who are
to be Portland's guests during the race
meet, so that they may accept the Invita-
tion of the club and remain over for the
races on Wednesday, September 23, on
which one of the best cards of the week
will be run off.

NORTHWEST LEAGUE.

Aberdeen 15; Seattle 1.

SEATTLE, Wash., Aug. 27. (Spe-
cial.) The visitors pounded Anderson
all over the lot today and won as they
pleased. There wasn't a bright spot In
all of Seattle's play, and the one lone
tally made by the locals was Bennett's
high fly over the fence In the sixth.
Pernoll had them completely tamed the
rest of the time. Aberdeen gathered
six hits and two runs in the first three
Innings, but in the fourth abandoned
all mercy and belted Anderson from
one end of the batting order to the oth-
er. Anderson obligingly hit a man lh
the ribs and threw in a couple of wild
pitches for luck during the Inning. The
total was seven runs, which was enough
to make the champions feel safe, but
they collected six more before the game
was over. Score:

R. H. E.
Seattle 0 0000100 0 1 6 8

Aberdeen ..0 0070213 0 15 17 0

Batteries Anderson and Burn6; Per-
noll and Boettiger.

Umpire Caruthers.

Butte 3; Vancouver 2.
VANCOUVER. B. C. Aug. 27. (Spe- -

BRANDON. A FAMOUS TANDEM

- V'

Sunshine and Belle Brandon, a famous
week. H. W. Treat, the owner, values

BY AND

rial. --Today's score: Butte 3, Vancou- -
2.

Xo Game at Taconia; Rain.
TACOMA, Aug. 27.

game rain.

IS

Muddy Track Mars Events
at

Wash.. Aug. 27. A

muddy track and cool weather marred
the racing at the today.
In spite of weather, however, a crowd
of 5000 witnessed the running events,
the harness races having been called
off. A feature of the day was the

finish of Monvina and
Ripper in the fifth race, being almost a
dead heat. In the second race, Jockey
Cad man was thrown over his mount's
head, landing on the track in a bad
fall, but was uninjured. Results:

First race, one mile running Lucrece won,
Berta A. eecond. Albs, third; time 1:50.

Second race, four and half furlongs Laura
B won, Mary Dunn second, Victorine Hannon
third; time 1:01.

Third race, four and half furlonjrs, for
Miss Worth won, Adrlenne

second, Alice Collins third; time
Fourth race, three-quarte- mile, for

and upwards Prestige won. Jackfull sec-

ond. Bernardo third; time 1:10 2--

Fifth race, one and mllefi Mon-

vina won. Ripper second, Alice Carey third;
time 2:02

Five running races and two harneis events
on the schedule for tomorrow. The meet will
close on Saturday.

Empire City Results. -

EMPIRE CITY, N. Y., Aug. 27. Re-

sults:
One, mlle Sir Todd-lngto- won, Lally sec-

ond, KllUecrankle third; time 1:46
Five and half furlongs Bird of Flight won,

Nedlln second, Yankee Daughter third; time
1:09

Mile and sixteenth Plnkola won, Zelnap
second, Don Enrique third; time 1:52

Six furlongs Magazine won, Moquette sec-

ond. King Cobalt third; time 1:15
Six furlongs Arondack won. Danger sec-

ond, Lawton Wiggins third; time 1:17.
Mile and sixteenth Cymbal won. Dark

Night second, Rocketone third; time 1:M.

Results at Butte.
BUTTE, Mont., Aug. 27. Results:
Three furlongs Harry Standhope won.

Cast Rose second. Moroa third; time, :3r.
Four furlongs Jim Mallady won, Beau-

mont second. False Nun third; time: 4S.
Mile Orchan won. Byplay second; Dar

Time, third; time, 1:44(4- -

Mile Fair Chance won. Tea Tray II sec-
ond. Airs third; time, 1:41.

Seven furlongs Jack Nunnally won, Ptmp-ki- n

second. Native Son third; time. ,,.

Five and a half furlongs Billy Mayhem

PAEt, TO BE AT

tandem pair which will be exhibited at
the mare. at 110,000. ,

its
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its spice and sparkle as
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won, Neva Lee second. Free Knight the
Bear third; time, 1:07.

Mile and a sixteenth Woolen won, pro-te-

second. Elsie third: time, 1:4S&.

FRENCH COUPLE ON TRIAL

XORTH EXD DEXIZEXS IX FED-

ERAL COURT.

Jeanne Monot, Allen, Gives Testi-

mony Against Armand Fercot
and Henrietta Van Draes.

Armand Fercot and Henrlette Van
Draes, charged with harboring an alien
girl for immoral pSiposes, were
brought before Commissioner Cannon,
of the United States Court yesterday
morning for examination. The Gov-
ernment is represented by District At-

torney McCourt as trial lawyer, and
Immigration Inspector Barbour is sup-
plying the evidence apainst the de-

fendants. They are defended by Dan
J. Malarkey and B. Seabrook. Argu-
ments in the case will begin this af-

ternoon at 2 o'clock.
Jeanne Monot. the prosecuting wit-

ness, who has been held at the House
of the Good Shepherd since her arrest,
was placed on the witness stand at
10:15 o'clock. Through an interpreter
she gave the information that she was
26 years of age and had followed her
unlawful profession for a long time.
She is a native of Paris and came to
the United States four years ago, going
to Omaha. She was, however, later
apprehended by the Federal authorities
and deported to France. A few weeks
later she returned to this country com-
ing direct to Portland. She was given
a home by her countryman, Fercot, and
remained 22 months there, paying the
man and Madam Van Draes $25 weekly.

The defense .while not denying that
the Monot woman occupied a disorder-
ly place at 604 Fourth street, and that
she leased it from Fercot, will base its
case on the fact that Fercot and the
Van Draes woman were not responsi-
ble for her actions in the rooms and
that the defendants were not cognizant
of her business and did not abet it In
any way. It will be shown by the
Government, however, that Fercot
made a husiness of sub-leasi- rooms
to undesirable women, knowing that
they were to be used for unlawful pur-
poses. As the immigration law of July
1, 1907, prohibits that practice when
the grantee is an alien woman, the
Federal officials have no doubt that

THE COMING HORSE SHOW

the coming Portland Horse Show,

y ,'?s
' jl J

the defendants will be convicted. The
penalty for the offense Is a fine not ex-
ceeding J500 or imprisonment for not
more than one year.

Regarding a Xews Report.
PORTLAND. Aug. '27. (To the Edi-

tor.) I wish to contradict the state-
ment regarding the woman pickpocket
at Reno, as per news despatch in The
Oregonian, to the effect that she Is

well
prop-t- o

the
water.

Rock, Wash.
,

the divorced wife of Judge Hawley, of
Boise, Idaho. To my certain knowl-
edge Judge Hawley. who was married
about 1876, never had but one wife and
he has her yet.

FRANK I. PARKER.

Welnhard's Malt Tea, a
heer, ready for delivery Satur-

day, August 20, 190S. Phone orders to
Henry Weinhard Brewery, Thirteenth
and B streets. Main "2; A 1172.

- .

f

1
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accounts may be opened by

TRANSACTED

F. C. Malpas, Manager.

Great Umbrella Sale
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY

1200 men's and women's Union Taffeta Umbrel-
las; tape edge, case and tassel; handsome han-
dles; bright, new, up to date; goods just received
26 and 28-inc- 3.00 values, Fri-- flj-- l

day and Saturday only P 1 3
1000 men's and women's Union Taffeta Umbrel-
las, tape edsre; beautiful line of new-styl-e handles
of natural woods, pearl, horn, buekhorn, sterling
silver, gold, etc.; 26" and 28-inc-h JJO QC
$5 values, Friday and Saturday only. .P&S&
500 men's and women's Taffeta Silk Umbrellas,
very latest and finest assortment of beautiful han-
dles of long pearl and sterling, long pearl and
gold, ivory, Dresden, natural woods, buekhorn,
eape horn, etc ; good value at $8.00; GZA OC
Friday and Saturday only P"00

GLOVE BARGAINS
Women's length fine Milanese silk lisle;
black, white and colors; $1.50 value, re- - CC
dueed to, pair "OC

length fine French Kid, black, white,
tan and oxblood; $4.00 value, re- - dJO (ZtZ
duced to

HOSIERY BARGAINS
Women's high-grad- e Hose, tan shades, 1 yl'e
25c quality, pair . JtzC
Women's fine quality Ingrain Lisle Hose, .split
foot, colored tipped or plain black; CJI f(65e quality, special at three pairs for. .P
UMBRELLAS REPAIRED AND
We have the most modem-equippe- d umbrella re-

pair department on the Coast. .Repairs and re-

covers at short notice, and best workmanship and
most reasonable prices.

309 MORRISON ST., OPP. P0ST0FFICE
GLOVE ORDERS ALWAYS ON SALE

THE CANADIAN BANK.
OF COMMERCE

Head Office: Toronto, Canada.

Foreign Exchange bought and sold.
Drafts Issued payable in all principal cities.

BANKING
Either checking or interest-bearin- g

mail. Correspondence invited.

A GENERAL BANKING
Portland Branch.

MAIL

BUSINESS

;.,P6.00


